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ABSTRACT

|'his .rtucl.v ctitned to obtcutt infctrnuiiett and dala as v,ell as explain the intpact of
Direct Cush As.sistnnce I'rograrn in the Ogcul tsaru Village, Kertapati Dislrict.

Researcher is interested in doing re.search on this study because governntenl has

ciecided to intplentent a policy to raise tlrc price offuel oil (BBl,[) as a form bf fuel
stbsidy redaction caused bv rising world crutde oil prices resulted in increased

tr(tnsport costs involved, the price of daill' basic needs and various other

cottntodities which have great irnpact ot't the purchasing power of the

cornntunity.This .studl,focu.tes on Impact Evaluation o/-Direct Cash Assistance

Program in the Ogan Baru l|illage, Kertapati District.
T'his study uses qualitative me.tltod v,ith descriptive data anall'sis techniques. Data
collection technique.s are ca.rried out through interviews, observation and bortk

study. Tliis study suggesls that the imprtct on torget groxqs namely I'arget
Household.r or BLT'recipients contained in lhe course of/ulfillment oJ'basic needs

o/'food, for clothing, incorne and li,-ing conditions there are no changes. IWtilc ut

tlrc non tcu'get group thctt is part of the govettrnent and the people who live
around the BLT recipient.s sltowed no effect due to the presence of BLI progranl.
Achievement effect.s occur only in the short term: the abiliry rc t?leet basic needs,

while long-term effects' ore not achieved. Cost used for BLT program cornes'Jrom

the Form of Social Ministry of the Budget Users. Wile the costs associated witlt
the RTS is not an fficial fee, but only a sign of gratitude. Implententation of the

BLT' program is not hantper the implementation of other programs implemented

by rhe governntent at the sarne time witlt tlrc intplementation of the BLT progrant.
In order for direct cash assistance prografi impact can be felt the most,

researcher" suggests that it ,shottld take a /bw improvernent.s' such as updating the

data of the poor v,ho rcceit't, goven?tlrcnl assistance and nwolvemenl of the staffs

in villctge and district levels in getting poor coml?'tunities data so that the data
retrieval prograln can be better targeted and bring expecled irupact -

Key v'orul:evaluasi dampak, program bantuan langsung tunai
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